
VALUABLE MEDICINES)
AT llE'H OED PRICES.

THF ruMic m-- refpeftfullv informed,
f- - P 4 rEVT MEDICINES hitherto

Int'-.sUi- of malTs Macsein & Pozsr, will in
suture ba sold by Di. Samull IJRown onij, in

Lexington, rteflrs M &r F luving relinquiflied the
agency in his savor A trefh supply of th: following

are recieved from LtJ r Co Balttmirt.

Dp.. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate Coughs,

Afllimis, sore Throats and appioichmg Confumpti
Ons Price I Oollar.
To Pirtnts-whoiiv- i ChiHrtnaf. the HOOP

WG COVGH,
This dilcovety is of the firtt magnitude, as it af-

fords immediate relies, checks the p ogress, and in a

ihort tints eotifely removes the rloft. cruel disorder
to yvhichchilJretiare liable. The Eltsiris so per
fectly agreeable, and the dose so fnisil that I'O diffi

cultyarifesin taking it.

HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-
ING LOZENGES.

Which have within fourjears past, cured upwards
of one hanlrtl and twenty thojfmi pi rftfns, of both

see, of every age; and in every fituition, of V
nous dailgsfo is complaints anfing iiom Worms,
and fioni oVtruclions orfoulrsfs in the ftdmacluncl
bowels.

The above valuable Medicine is sold in boxes

icntaininAorlJ Lozenges, at one Dollar per box.

Dr. HaWTOnT GENUINE ES-

SENCE & EXTRACT or MUS-

TARD,
A safe anc effrftual remedy for

Accute and chronic Rheumatifir., Gout, Rheumatic
Gout, Pally, Lumbago, Numbers, White ivel
lings, Clnlbh ns, ipiams, U.uifeS.Pam in the face

and neck, &c.
THI3 voidable remedv is prepared both in a flu

Id fte aqd in pills, and thus excellently adapted
both lor external andirternal life.

The p IIS T?ente mildly by urine, and by
, .turn, ixpellinfe the fnperfluonsarid moi

bid hum'.rs. they are hi-- hly cord iatyo the ftoniach,

create appetite, dE Idigeftion, remove flvnjjHtni,
and cold or v. .ndy complaints in the ltomach and
bowels

The eCence is a wonderful aliffant to the pills in

lbebmatifir, gout lumbago and pally, and by its pe

culurperetrating and dispersing quality, removes
the inpft jolent fprams, bruits, numbness, ftiffuefs

of the neck, joints, &c. fwelied faces, head ache,
induiafed breaftsj white fwelhngs, frozen luibS, &C
and will infallibly prevent the ill clefts ol wet or
damp in the feet.

borne may be surprised that this medicirie flionld
be prefenbed with equal fuccelTs lfi such i variety of
cads, but this furprile will cease when it is recolleft
td that all those complaints, result from the same

tfaiife a slowness in the lymph or obttruftiens in

the lymphatic veffels.
Price, 1 Dollar.

sir. HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA.
ter; .

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whether the effect of natural weakness or of ac

eident i Dollar.

TOOTH-A.CHE..JDRO-
PS.

The only remedy yet difcovercd which gives im-

mediate and lading relies in the moil severe in-

stances. 75 cents.

Dr. HAMILT 0N's GRAND RESTO-
RATIVE,

Which is proved by long and extensive experience,
to fie absolutely unparrallelleJ in the cure ofNervous
difoiders, h)terical affeftions, inward weakntffes,
&c. ctfc, 1 Dollarand 50 cents.

"HE ANODYNE ELIXIR
For thVcnreof all kinds of Head Ache. 1 Dol

Jar.

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
SPECIFIC-- ,

For the cure of a certain complaint. 2 Dollars.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
50 Cents.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

j'Ceats.

Dr. HAHN's GERMAN CORN
PLASTER,

A certain euro, Ipeedily removing the Corns root
and branch, without pain 50 Cents.

INFALLIBLE AGUE & FEVER
DROPS,

Warranted a safe and certain cure for remittent
and intermittent severs. ,It has never sailed inma
ry thouland cases in dlSirent parts of the United
States. One bottle wilt frequently cure three dr
fourperfons. 1 Dollar 50 Cents.

CHURCH's COUGH DROPS.
I Dollar.

THE GENUINE PERSIAN
LOTION.

For tetters, ring worms, and all eruptions oi the
akin U is highly eflcemed throughout Europe and

for clearing the skin and improtfing the
omplexion. 1 Dollarand jo Cents.

Dr. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operation of these P.Us is perfeflly mild, so as

to beufed withfafety byprfons in every situation,
and of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry offfupcr
fluousbik and prevent its morbid secretions- - to
Tcftore and amend the appetite to pro
cure afre perfplration, and thereby prevent colds
which areoften attended with fatal consequences
a dose never sails to remove a cold , is taken on its
first appearance. They are celebrated for removing
habitual coftiveneff sickness at the stomach, and
ievcrehead ache---a- nd ought to betaken by sllper- -

ms on a change of climate. t Dollar."
-- -

OBSERVE, that independent of the
above Medicines, being celebrated for
their efficacy througtibut the United
States they are actually cheaper in ge- -

neral and sold at lower prices, than most

individuals rhuft ,py for the drugs of
which they are conipofed, pu chased at
retail prices being prepared oh a large
scale and in immense quantities, and sold

here, without any advance on the Balti
more prices.

PETER THE GREAT.
THE lite of thi finjulai iovereign has

in ore the air of ancient romance than oi nt

and autaentic h.loij. He was the ion
of the Czar Alexis. Michaelowits, by his

wise, and born the 30th of May, 1672.
Peter, at the age of ten years, was proclaimed
Czar, to the exclusion of his cider brother,
who was ot a weak body alid flill weaker
mind. The Strelitzes, or body guard, made
an infurreftion in savor of John ; to which
they were infligated by the Pnncefs Sophia,
who was his own filler, and thus hoped to be-

come sole regent. The matter was at length
Compromised, by an agreement thjit the two
brothers fliotild jointly fliaiethe imperial dig-

nity. The Ruffian educatjpn was, at that
time, like the countiy, completely barbarous,
lo that Piftr had acquired no advantages ;

ind his half-fiilc- r, who was truly an ambiti-
ous and deCgiun wotnal), employed eveiy
art to debase ar.d cnew jdie native ener-

gies of his vigorous mind.,jm his tendereft
years, however, the love ffijuulitary haiai-hoo- d

prcflauled over all tlMlureiucnts of
enfeebling pleasure. He fojrmed a company
of fifty wen, commanded by 'foreign officers,
and clothed and dlfcipliiled aster the German
manner. In" this corps he entered Inmfelf as
a private soldier, and pei formed r. 11 the duties
of that humble fhtion. He subsisted on
his pay only ; lay in an ordinary tent ; and
would not even be raifcd to the rank of fer-jea- nt

till he was entitled to that situation.
All this was regarded as mere trifling, but he
had higher views

In 1696, the Czaf died, and Pter became
sole mailer of the Ruffian empire. Two
yeais afterwaids, he went to Holland where
he worked as a common shipbuilder for some
time, that he might acJjuire h competent
knowledge of an ait which he perceived
would be HeceFary to tender his own country
refpeaable. The history of his travels, ftu'-die- s,

and fatigues, lor the attainment of
knowledge in Ciil and military affairs; his
introduction of arts and Iciences, a naval
force, and commerce With fdreiprn nations ;
nis many reformations 111 church and late,
and in the cufloms and manners of the peo-
ple ; his wars with the Swedes, Turks, Tar-
tars, and Persians ; Ins victories by sea and
by land, accruifnions of territory, and increase
of power; his pitronage of genius and me-
rit ; and his chai itable inftttutions ; taken
all together, very jiiftly entitled him to the
applatioti winch he obtained " Peter the
Great, the father of his couotry."

He died January 23, ir25 ; at the age of
fifty-thre- e.

The Czar wrote several produftions on the
fubjed of natl affairs; and his name nvuft
therefore be added to the short catalogue of
Royal Authors.

BEWARE!

Of a Couple oDcsptrate Assassins.

A Couple of defperadoeS are traversing the
country, and are making dreadful havoc of
the property and lives of old and young.
They have already fiain more of the inhabi-
tants than were slain in battles and perished
jn the prison ships, during the American war :
and, at the same time, they have wasted more
substance than pay the whole national
debt Their strength is invincible. Their
method of attack is to ffrike people on the
headv then "tnffantly they trip up their heels,
pick their pockets, and continue their blows
on the bel, till thejr "have qu-t- e beat out their
brains. Though they infest public boufes
chiefly, they are aifo often sound lurking in
thetlqfets efprivate houses, in'tbe work-sho-

of mechanics, arfl in the fields of farmers.
In some instances, whole families have fallen
victims to .these Vurdererfc : nay whole
towns have been ravaged" and ruined by them.
One poor man hereabouts, that, had formerly
been an indufrrious thriiring rhechanic, has ve-
ry lately been murdered by them fn a manner
too fliocking to relate i and there are several
others in the vicUrity, w'io have been daily
attacked by them, robbed of their money,
frnitten on the brain-pa- n, kndeked down, and
in all refpefts so violently handled that an

stupor has succeeded, and they are
to death's door. " In a word

the country is in danger from a couple of
miscreants who mock at reason, tram-

ple upon the precitfus rights of man, and
bid defiance both to law and gospel,

The names of those tW ruffians are RUM

BAtANCfe.

AMERICA. r
Maryland.

BALTIMORE, August ?.
A Ienrrthv letter finm nn nffrrrr nf-- TT

nited States frigate Chefepeake, dated June
19, handed the editor of the American lafl
evening, concludes with the following :

" We were this day infoVmed that Capt.
M'Neil had sallen: in with five sail of Tunisi-
an cruizers, and prevented their boarding a
Neapolitan frigate, which occasioned an ac- -
tion of considerable carnage on both sides.

This news comes pretty t ar.d is gene-

rally believed here at Gibraltar."

DIED In England Lord Kensingior,
member of Parliament, aged 90. His lord-shi- p,

lrrm being the oldell member in the
House f Commons, was, termed the father of
that afleinbly.
. In Pans, Citizen polomieu, Profeffor
of MineralogyXbf the Museum of Natural
tl'floiy ; and famous for his fufferirgs in pri-ro- n.

He has lest behind him a mod intereft-n- g

work, nearly compleated on the P'mlofo- -

phy of Mineialogy. It was written during-
his confinement. The black created by the
fmoak of his lamp, diluted with water, served
him for ink ; his pen was a small bone, which
w ith infinite labor, he groundon the slat stones
of his cell ; and the greater part gf the work,
was tranferibed on the margin and between
the lines of a sew books which they allowed
him to keep Some extracts from this work
have appeared in the Miners Journal. It is
to be regretted that the author did not live
to finish it, as he intended to introduce a new
cLflification into the science, and to improve
the ancient nomenclature.

bAugust 9.
It"is afferted in some late London papers

that had the signing of the Preliminaiy Trea-

ty been prociaflinated but 1 sew months lon-

ger, theBiitilb forces would be put in complete
poffeflion of St. Domingo by the black gene-

ral, Touiffaint ; who is said to hae opened
a negotiation for that purpose, by agents feht
to the island of Jamaica.

New-Yor- k.

NEW-YOR- August 7.
By letter from Taiigieis of the 20th "of

June, we learn that the profpeft ,of war be-

tween the United States & Morocco, is daily
increasing. The Emperor, it appears had de-

manded a pafTport for his veffels bound to
Tripoli, with supplies, and in case of a refusal
threatened a declaration of war against the
United Stas. Commodore Morris it is

will never agree to grant, such paiT-port- s.

It is not improbable, therefore, that
our contefl in the Mediterranean, may be of
a more serious nature, than was at first con-

templated.
A London paper of the lth says, "The

ofncfai letters trom Gen. Le Clerc at St Do-

mingo, contain some expreffions, relative to
the Americin, much hardier than we could
expeA to see publilhed in France. When the
complaints of the Americans for the seizure
of their cargoes are mentioned, it is added,
that they should not " speak of the past ;"
Sc it is then direftly slated, that " the agents
of the American government were about Tou-

iffaint, and did not fuggell to him gobd inten-
tions."

Trom late London papers.
At the close of the lists at Paris, on the

quefhon whether Bonaparte should be ele&tfl
Consul for hfe, no more than 18,000 names
weie inserted, and amonfl them three citizens
had the courage to write a legible non One
very cautious hero, wrote between two co-

lumns, " In good truth, I do not know any
thing about it, yes and no."

The reports of the conspiracy againfl Bona-
parte, of the death of Berthcir, and of the
difaffe&ion of the French generals, are offici-

ally contradifted.
Monsieur Conynebert Monthfet, deputed

oy rne rint oonlul to negociate a com-

mercial treaty with England, has had his
first interview with lord Hawefbury, the result
of which, it was said, had proved highly

A rumour prevailed, that Mr, Pitt and Tvlr.
Dundas would Toon be transferred to the Up-
per House. The matrimonial plan of the
former, was affigned as the leafon of his ap-
proaching dignity.

The Batavian Legislature have already
upon a deviation from the new Confli-tutio- n,

as far as it refpe&sthe gradual change
of representatives

An earthquake, which was felt in several
parts of Italy, swallowed up one whole viUagc,
so that not one inhabitant, nor any vellage
of it remains.

A letfer from Constantinople of May 10,
dates the plague raged with great violence ;
that the English troops had been obliged to
withdraw from Alexandria and Rosetta.
The plague has likewise made its appearance
at Constantinople and at Smyrna. , Mr. Strat-to- n,

the English ambaffador, has invited thePorte to accede to the Treato- ns
Amiens, and this acceffiori is expeaed soon to
take place. New disturbances have broken
out in Romalia.

At the city of Lorea, in Spain, a reservoir,
of several leagues in length, suddenly burst,
and inundated a space of 20 leagues, as also
a part of the city, 500 houses were deftroved,
and lOOOflive's lost.

June i7tbri8oa7
Taken up by John Denurt. livino- - nn

die KentnrVu Kolro.f.,, tV,o m.,,.1, r i?i, wl, iimum ui rimKreek, a Roan Mare, branded with a pot
nook, on the near lhoulder and burtori- -
poll-evi- l, 12 hands high, 7 or 8 years old M
appraised 6. 1

ALSO,
A JJrown ?, year old Filley, the near

soot white, blaze face, one glass eye ;
aDDraifed tn f krnro ,

4 JtJ WWW1W IIIC II

EHtp John Bakery. p.

FOR SALE
Oi the third Monday of September ncU,

being 1ip frft d?y of the Diftricl
couit at Wj filing; on, Mason

ronntv, a
VALUABLE ESTATE

In the county of Mason, sour miles from
Waimngton on the road to

Flerrringfblirgh,
Containing,

350 ACRES of FIRST RATE
LAND,

Two hundred of which is well impro-

ved having good Meadows, an Orchard
of one hundred and sixty bearing Apple
Trees ; also Peach, Cherry, Pear, and
Damfins there is three good Springs, one
of which is equal to any in Malbn coun- -

Maj. James Morrifon, or Innis BrentV
of Lexington, can (lefcribe the Land tor
any who apply."- -

TERMS.
Half cafli down the other half either

in. Negroes or at a credit of six or nine
months.

Any "Gentleman wishing to view the
premises may apply either to the fubferi-be- r

in WafhWton, or to the Tenants in
pofieffion.

Poffeflion can be had immediately ex-

cept the fields in corn, the rents of which
will be given up to the purchaler.

GEORGE LEWIS.
August 20, 1802. 3t "

LANDS in KENTUCKY.
7o be Sold by Public Sate in the Tontine

Cojfee-Rooi- n New-Yor- on the 2d day

of December next, at 12 o''clock, i.oon,

Eleven Thousand Acresof LAND, in
one or more lots ; laying in the county,
of Fayette, state of Kentucky, about 30
miles from Lexington and Frankfort, 20
miles south east of the Ohio river and ad-

jacent to the" public road between the r
two Miama Rivers and several rifingfet-tlement- s.

The soil generally good, well
watered, and timber of 'various defcrip--tion'- s.

These lands within fifteen miles of
'Main Licking and Kentucky rivers, both
navigable two or three hundred miles

the extremity of the lands.

ALSO,
To be sold at the same time and place

as the above, another TRACT of
L AND'of nine thousand acres, in one or
more lots, in the county of Fayette, state
of Kentucky, nearly the same distance
from Lexington, Frankfort and the Ohio
river, as the forezoiwr trail, and lays
between the former and Main Licking
Tiver, distant only a sew miles from the
latter.

The soil is in general good, well wa-

tered and timber of different kinds, and
as the former tracl, in the neighborhood
of the settled parts of Kentucky, and op-pof- ite

a Jersey settlement.
The Grants by Edmuntl,Randolph, efq.

in 1787 and 1788, and thetitle deeds are
clear andindifputable.

As these lands are tobedifpofed of
for behoof of creditors, they will be ly

sold to the highest bidder, for ap
proved notes at two and three months.

Gapt. Fowler or Mr. James Mafterfon
of Lexington ; Mr George Brook, clerk
of Woodford county ; or Maj. John Lee
near Frankfort will point out the lands.
And for further information and an accu-
rate plan of the lands, apply to Jonn
Wilkes, Charles Wilkes, or Lewis nd

efqs. New-Yor- k, or to Mr. Brown
Dumfries, Virginia.

tl July 1802.

May 14th 1802
TAKEN Up by Daniel Harrison,

Clarke county, at thfe Mill of said Harri-
fon on Hancock creek, one Bay Mare,,
sour years old past, with ablaze face, two
white feet, branded B on the near but-
tock, about 14 hands high: appraised to

John Donnadson.
N. B. ,The mare is supposed to be only

three years "Old past, by me

f D Harrison.
July 16, 1802.

Taken Up in Madison cQunty by Elijah
Hiltly, near the mouth of Tate's creek,
one bay Filley, two years old last spring,
about 4 feet 3 or 4 inches high, no brand
perceivable; appraised to y 10.

X MicabGilbert.
TAKEN up by Frank Myers, living

on Crooked creek, in Pendleton County,
A STRAWBERRY-ROA- N HORSED

Nine years old, thirteen hands and.an
half high, branded on the near flio'ulder

a heart, and on the offfhoulder NL
the off Hind soot white, a (tar in his sore
head ; appraised to 30 dollars.

M. VWENS.
.unejQth, 1802.

GOLDSMITH'S-ANIMATED-

NATURE,
For sale at this office.

' i.M
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